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th e masses as co-adjutor and successur ta Lord Shaftes-
bury, bis untiring cnergy on behalf of the poor, coin-
prise a lufe ofidevotion, of useful, unselfish activity such
as lins been rarely paralleled in the records of British
Christian philanthropiets. Hehlas reachced the allottcd
spant of thiree-score-and-tcn, but is still vigorous atnd
activc, and it is hoped will be sparcd for many years ta
corne ta take an interest in his great wvork.

Awakened Interest.
There are flot wanting indications that there kl a

quickening intcrest througliout the churches in the con-
version of the Jews. To begin %vith the publications
wvhicli are specially devoted ta Jewvish Missions have of
late contained flot a littie encouraging information oi
increased effort and resuits. Then, the annual meetings
af the grcat'religiotis bodies, sa far as they have been
held, furnish additional evidence that many cyes are
hapefully turned towvard thè Ancient People. In Newv
York aînd ather large Amnerican cities, mission -work is
widening its spheres ; there is the Jewvish Chautauqua
wvhose wvark is far-reaching among the people through
a reading course wvhich dîsseminates information in a
desirable and effective form ; and further-one af the
mast promising signs of alI-the dally secular press is
devating more than the usual space ta things Jewish.
W\hen the Metropolitan newvspapers follow the doings
af committees and report the sayingsaofJewish Mission-
aries fram day ta day, it is because the managers
believe that the public demand it, that there are many
readers who wvelcome such reports, and that they mut
be furnished the same as the reports of the police court
or the basebali gamne. That the wvave bas reached
Canada seems probable. Only the other day we re-
corded a remarkable case ai conversion and baptisai in
Chalmers' Church, Troronto, and this week the people
carne out in large numbers ta the meeting af Rev.
Messrs. Adler, Wilkinson and the claquent Warszawink,
wvhose addresses wvere stimulatîug and will doubtless
be productive af muchi good. One of the chief reasons
for the visit ai these missionaries is ta enlist the sym-
pathy ai the conimunity in wvork among the Jews. The
association is non-denaminational, Lut is largely sup-
ported by Presbyterians. In the opinion ai nat a few,
Prcsbyterian effort ought ta be canfined ta the dircct
wvark af thc mission carricd an by the church. It bas
been shown liowever, that there is sufficient roorn for
bath, and Messrs. Wilkinson and Adler miade this cluite
plain, with, as has been remarked, cvery prabability of
goad resuits. As ta the work ai the church a very
promising beginning has been made. Our readers are
awarc ai what is being donc irî Palestine by Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Wecbster, and by Newmark in Montreal.
These missianaries are under the supervision ai the
Foreign Mission Board, aind at the coming Assembly
reports irom the field wvili cheer the friends ai the Jews.
It is hoped an impetus wvill bc given ta this work by
the meeting af the Asscmbly at wvhich the missionary
spirit wili prevail.

Tho Sit an~d the If the sacred sait is ta save the secular
Ifoat meat, they should flot be put into

separate barrels. Every truc American should find
cause for patriotism and piety in the history of bis
country. The pulpit cannet be silent in the face ai the
great perils af the saloon power. It is an organized
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power, tlîat is slowly but surely sapping the root ai
society and producing vice and crime, degredation and
misery.

,won tho Primo. We arc pleased ta arinouince tlîat in tlîc
recent competition for the Nationai Christian Endeavor
hymn, Mr. S. J. Duncan-Clark carried off the prize.
EPrompt action Rcv. W. W. Rainnie, Secrctary ai tlîc

Neoeaary. Comnîittee on Assembly arrangemcnts,
-svriees -<'The Committec on arrangements for meeting
of tîte Gcneral Assembly at St. John, New Brunswick,
flot having hieard in ternis of circular notice sent out by
theni ta the comniissioners appointcd ta the General
Assembly, are nowv at wvork making up final list of allot-
inents in order ta enable theni ta coniplete. They
assume that those Commissioners not rcsponding are
flot going ta St. John, or, if thcy do go, that tlîey wvill
provide for themselves wvhile there. Those intending
ta go and have not replied should ansivcr hy first mail."

amitweauremy The appeal of Rev. Dr. l. P. Smih
Ca»o. provakcd a keen discussion in the

General Assembly at Saratoga, wvhich at the time ai
going ta press wvas stili in progress. In another columii
wîll be found a report ai the charges, af the Praiessor's
defence and ai the address on behialf ai the prosecution.
While it is likely the Assembly wvill dismiss the appeal,
there bas been a desire that Dr. Smith should binci
himscli flot ta tcach bis objectionable views, sa that
bis services as professor might be retaincd. For this
purpose a cammittee wvas appointed ta confer wvith Dr.
Smith, and their repart is being awvaited for wvith rnuch
anxiety. The teniper of the Assembly howevcr, sccms
ta be such that no lukewvarm campramist will bc en-
dorsed.
Co--ladonors te A letter iromn Rev. John Robins, Truro,

tiLoA mably, N.S., came ta hand ta late for insertion
in aur newvs calumns, but as it is of importance that it
should reach Corumissioners, ta the Gencral Asscmbly as
carly as possible the substance is here given. In order
ta derive the maximum pleasure and profit from tlîe
trip ta St. John, the foIlowving suggestions are made :
IlLeaving home Monday, June u ithi, by early morning
train, either on line af C. P. R. or G. T. R., Quebec may
be reached in good season an the 12th. That city, the
most unique an this continent is wvell worthi a visit, and
beyond doubt will amply rcpay aIl wvho may not liitlîerto
have walked ii.s quaint streets, or looked upon its most
intcresting sights. By arriving in QueL'ec on carly
morning train froni Montreai the visitor will have about
seven hours for sight.secing. Prcsbyterian gentlemen
ai the city will gladly escort the l)rethrcn ta the places
wvorth seeing. At 2 p. m. the St, Lawvrence wvill bc
crossed ta Levis, and the Intercolonial Railway taken
for St. John reaching that city at 10.30 Wedncsday
a. m. Tie Assembly opening at St. Davia's church 7.30
same evening. While in the Provinces Prince Edward
Island, Pictou County, Truro, Halifax, and the Land ai
Evangeline should be visited. Commissioners from the
West may count on a hearty welcomc from the brcthircn
ai the East. Foliowing the above route you ivill gain a
splendid idea of Quebec Province, Newv Brunswick and
Nova Scotia."

The Southern Church bas rcjccted, as %vas by niany
fully expccted, the proposai of the Northern Chut-ch for
a conference looking ta arganic union. This decision
wvas arrived at by a large majarity.


